
Extraordinary Women Extraordinary Causes

100 Extraordinary Women (100EW) is a unique & easy way for non-profit 
organizations like Re:new Project to:  

raise a minimum of $100,000
inform people about their work
engage women who believe in their cause

100EW is a grassroots, community-driven fundraising tool that offers women (and 
men who want to honor women in their lives) the opportunity to be part of a larger 

philanthropic effort. It presents a way for organizations to reach out to existing donors 
and receive gifts that are significantly larger than typical from first time donations.

What We Do...

Through the 100EW initiative, we teach a small group of 
volunteers all the steps needed to ask 

100 women to each donate $1,000.

One-time: 
5 year pledge: $200/year
Monthly pledges over 1 - 5 years

The fundraising initiative typically takes 3 - 6 months.

To help spread the word about 
Re:new Project & their campaign to 
employ more refugees, community 

leaders like you are asked to serve as 
Ambassadors to help expand the circle 

of support and/or to serve as 
Table Leaders for the celebration event 

at the close of the campaign. 

Each Ambassador pledges to support 
Re:new's campaign & hosts a small gathering 
where women can learn about the important 
mission of Re:new and 100EW. 
Each Table Leader pledges & brings 7 other 
women to the celebration event. Feel free to 
co-leader a table.
Ambassadors & Table Leaders are asked to 
promote Re:new's 100EW campaign among 
friends, in church or social groups.

www.100extraordinarywomen.com www.renewproject.org

$1,000

A national initiative giving every woman the power 

to do something extraordinary by supporting a cause she believes in.



Women can support Re:new's 
campaign as a group (family 

members, bowling leagues, book 
clubs etc.).

How it works...

Women can support Re:new's 
campaign individually.

Men can honor or remember a 
woman who is important to them.

Congratulations!
Re:new will host a celebration event to honor those who have pledged support. 

As a thank you...

Your name (or the name of a woman loved, admired or remembered) will 
be listed prominently within the Re:new Store+Studio. 
You will become part of the 100EW community and receive periodic 
information on topics of interest to women who live extraordinary lives, 
including updates and visuals on their project's progress to reaching the 
fundraising goal.
You will be a member of the Extraordinary Woman online community with 
access to the 100EW Marketplace. A percentage of sales will be 
automatically donated to the nonprofit they choose.

The 100EW logo, web platform, and all information are trademarked and cannot be used without written permission.

*There is one seat for each woman (we ask groups of women to choose one person to represent the group).


